
Summer Time Is Here!

Vacation
Days

Are
NEAR

KODAKS

BR.OWNIE

$1

How many times have you wished for a picture of this
or that? Perhaps it was a favorite spot in the moun-

tains or at the seashore; or perhaps it was father or
mother, sister or brother are not wher e you can
see them now.

You can have these pictures and a great many more, and
'11 I I A 1 ' - it. Ixt -you oe surprised ai now easy ii is 10 geb mem wun

Kodak.

When you pu chuse a Kodak or Brownie Camera from us,
we show you how to take pictures, develop and print them

FREE OF CHARGE

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner
DO DEVELOPING AND FINISHING

CITY NEWS.

Oregon City, city of roses.

Judge G. B.'. Dimick went to Sa-

lem on legal business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hettman of
Shubel, were in this city Saturday.

Saturday is the last day of Ban-non- 's

June Carnival sale, big bargains
thru-o- ut the entire store.

Miss Ida Morley will leave Satur-

day for Olix, Wash., where she will
visit with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ginther
prominent residents of Shubel, were
in this city Saturday.

For sale, 27 acres, 3 room house,
good water, all kinds of fruit. Geo.
T. Smith, Sandy,'

Miss Crystal Graves of Eldorado,
was visiting with friends in this city
and at Canemah, Friday.

Miss Rosa"Mulvaney who has-bee-

n
visiting in this city, has .returned to
her home at Union Mills.

Mr. Lindsley and son Fred, well
known residents of Carus, we're in
this city Friday transacting business.

Miss Ethel Caufield of Portland,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Caufield, of city Monday.

Dr. H. T. 'Terrill and. wife of Kal-ispe- l,

Montana, are visiting with
his brother Chas. F. Terrill on Nob
Hill.

TJpy)-- . Mnndav is the.-fin- hearing
in the Levitt-Bard- e bankrupt pro-

ceedings in the postoffice building in
Portland. .

Mrs. R. V. Jefferson and son of
Chico, Cal., are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. S .Follansbee on Cen-

ter street.
. Lloyd Douthit, formerly of this city

but" now of Powell River, B. C., has
arrived in Oregon City to visit with
friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stryker and
family of Eldorado, were in this city
Friday and while here visited with
friends. .

Charles Legler, has been on a
several month's business trip for the
Oregon City Woolen Mills returned
to Oregon City Monday." :

.

Mrs. M. Gabbert of Portland, but
formerly of Oregon City, was in the
city Sunday, visiting with Mrs. V.

Harris and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ginther of this

city, spent Saturday and Sunday with
their son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ginther of Oswego.
" 0. Bergstrom, of Molalla, was ,in
this city Saturday with his family, at-

tending the rose show. Mr. Bergstrom
came in with his automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Spence of
Beaver Creek, and daughter, Mrs. T.

Davies, were in this city Friday at-

tending the graduation of the Ore-

gon City High School. Their daughter
Miss Echo, was among those
were graduated.

THE HUB
Some Suggestions for Your

Sunday Lunch Basket
i

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO'S
PACKAGE GOODS- -

Vanilla Wafers, Cheese San-

dwiches, Saltines, Saratoga
Flakes, Nabisco Wafers, Fig
Newtons, Cocoanut Dainties,

Baronet Biscuit, Uneeda Bis-

cuit and assorted cookies.
HEINZ PRODUCTS

Dill pickles, sweet pickles,
sour and mixed pickles, bulk
olives, mustard, peanut butter,
baked beans and ripe olives.

Dried beef, corn beef, devil-

ed meats, sardines, kippered
herring, canned salmon, BLUE
RIBBON BREAD and CLEAR
CREEK BUTTER. You will

find all these at

THE HUB GROCERY

Seventh and Center Sts.

$6 to $65

CAMERAS

to $12

that

all
win

WE

Ore.

this

who

who

Sawmill for sale Almost new, all
complete except engine. Will sell or
trade for live stock. Price $400. F.
Mayfield Springwater, Rt. 1.

' Mrs. Joseph Brae'ndl, formerly of
this city, but now of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday in this city,
being t heguests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Cadell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Poe of Port-

land, Mrs. A. Middleton and Miss
Grace Vickers of Eugene, were over
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Nash.

Rev. T. F. Bowen, of the Montavil-l- a

Episcopal Church, but formerly of
this city and pastor of 'the Episcopal
Church of this eity, was in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Miss Echo Spence, who has been at-

tending the High School of this city,
and who is a recent graduate of that
same institution, has returned to her
hme at Beaver Creek. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Schoenborn
and little daughter, Frances Beverly,
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis McGahuey
spent Sunday, at Wilhoit Springs,
making the trip by automomie. ;.

Clyde Green of this city, left Tues-

day morning for Seaside, where he
will remain during the summer, hav
ing resumed his position with the rail-

road company which he held last year.
Mrs. Albert Schoenborn of Carus,

was in this city Friday. She was ac-

companied home by her brother-in-la-

Henry Schoenborn of this city,
who remained until Sunday visiting
at Wilhoit, before returning to this
city. c

Judge G. B." Dimick will be the
principal, speaker at the Fourth of
July celebration to be held at Logan.
The Redland band has been engaged
for the day and every indication is
for one of the neatest celebrations
every held at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner, corner
Third, and Center streets are the hap-

piest couple in the south end of the
city parents of a fine boy baby. Fred
is one of the lucky shift men who has
had his day cut to eight hours and
he says good fortune is coming

'
to him

in bushels this June. ;

Ruth Spagld'i daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C, Spagle of this city, who
has been visiting with relatives at
Aurora for the past week, returned
to this" city Monday morning and was
accompanied by her uncle, Charles
Spagle of Aurora, who left for Port-
land to attend the Rose Show. .

A Childrens' Sunday will be observ-

ed at the Congregational church next
Sunday. At 10:30 there will be a
special service with address by the
pastor, adapted to both adults and
children, subject: "The Children of
Today and the Church of Tomorrow."
At 5 P. M. the Childrens' Concert
will be given in place of the usual
evening service at 7:45. Special mis-i- c

and floral decorations.

Mrs. Thomas .Warner and daughter
Miss Bess Warner, will leave Thurs
day of this week for Sandusky, Ohio,
where they will visit relatives and will
also visit Mrs. Warner's old home at
Davton, where they will be the guests
of relatives. Before returning to this
state they will go to Rochester, N. Y.,
where they will remain for several
weeks, and also be in that city dur
ing the Elk's Convention.

A. C. Bealieu of Sixth and Center
street, who was seriously injured by
an explosion of a wagon hub he was
ironing some days ago, is no better
and there is grave danger that an am
putation of a leg may be necessary.
The explosion drove fragments of
wood and metal into his hip and ab-

domen, and the limb has been partial-
ly paralyzed and circulation nearly
stopped. 4

Mrs. F. Betzel, who has been mak-

ing her home at Corvallis during the
past year, where her two sons, Irvin
and Dorian have been attending the
Oregon gricultural College, the for-

mer taking up pharmacy and the lat-

ter mechanical engineering, have
to their home in Oregon

City. Charles Betzel, who was also a
student- of the O. A. C, returned to
this city in December. Mr. Betzel
visited his family while they were
making their home at Corvallis, re-

cently celebrating the 25th anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Betzel, when a
most enjoyable family reunion was
held.
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Thompson Meldrum, county sur
veyor, went to Molalla on business
Monday.

J. Feagen, of Portland, went to Mo-

lalla Saturday, where he intends to
purchase property.

Saturdav is the last day of Ban- -

non's June Carnival sale, big bargain
throu-o- ut the entire store.

Mrs. F. H. Phillips and daughter
of Canby, were visiting in 'Oregon

.ty Sunday and Monday.

James O'Dean of Molalla, who ha's

been transacting business in Oregon
City, has returned to his home.

R. B. McArthur of Portland was in

this city Saturday .leaving for Molal-

la, where he went on business.
William Dale, a prominent resident

of Estacada. was transacting business
in this city, Monday and Tuesday.

F. H. Schultze. of Ritzville, Wash.,
was among those' registering at the
Electric Hotel Sunday and Monday.

When lonkine- - for bargains why not
call at W. L. Little's B, 10, 15 centi
store, 512 Seventh Street?

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Norton, of Can

non City, Colo., were among the vis-

itors in this city Monda yand Tues
day.

J. TA MumDower. a well known and
prominent farmer of this county, was
in this city transacting business Tues
day.

Miss MArle Robeson, after spending

a two week's visit with her parents
at Davton. Wash., returned to this
city Sunday evening. :

Miss Francis Johnson, of Portland,
passed through this city on her way
to Molalla, where she will visit for
several days.

Mrs. Eli Robfiins of Molalla. was
a visitor in this citv Saturday, on her
way home from Portland, where she
had been on business.

Miss Myrtle Judd of Molalla, who

has been visiting with friends in

Portland, passed through this city on

Saturday on her way home.

Frank Scott, of Portland ,was a vis
itor in this city Saturday and left the
same afternoon for Molalla, where he
will remain for a few days.

Carl Ramsby, of Molalla, one of the
prominent residents' and property
owners of that city, who hsa been in
this city, returned to his home Mon-

day.
William Tucker, of Springwater, a

well known resident of that place,
was in this city Monday and Tuesday
and while here registered at the Elec-

tric Hotel.
Mrs. Frank Brown and son, of

Portland, were in this city Thursday,
being the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown. They formerly resid-

ed in this city. .. . '
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fox and son, of

Zillah, Wasb., were in this' city vis
iting Monday and Tuesday. 1 hey left
for Molalla Tuesday, where they will
be visitors. ' -

. y .

Mrs. Ralph Watson, of Salem, after
visiting with Miss Marjorie Caufield
in this city, left Tuesday for Portland
where she and her husband will enjoy
the rose show festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Schultze, who
left this city in May for North Dakota
are visiting their daughter Mrs. M. R.
Rephery and expect to return home
about June 28th.

Mrs. Smith of Maple Lane was in
this city Wednesday, bringing with
her a load of strawberries. Mrs.
Smith is engaged in raising many
varieties of berries "and they are
among the best brought to this city.

Wallace Caufield, after visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Caufield of this city, will leave for
Astoria, where he will remain dur-

ing the summer, where he will engage
in timber cruising.

Wallace Caufield and Thornton
Howard, students of the University
of Oregon at Eugene, started for Ore-

gon .City Wednesday in the former's
canoe, and will reach their destinat-
ion about Saturday.

, Mrs. Agnes' Silvers and' Miss Jen-nie- e

Schatz went to Mount Angel
Sunday; where they visited the son
and daughter of the former who are
attending the Mt. Angel College and
Accademy as students.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, of
of Washougal, Wash., who have been
in this city visiting the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caufield,
left Monday for Cannon Beach, where
they will have the Peterson Lottage
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Keating and
children,"" Rodney and Virginia of Ho
quiam, Wash., arrived in this city
Saturday evening and will spend a
month in this city visiting Mrs. Keat-ing'- s

sisters, the Misses Cochran. Mr.

Keating returned to his home at
Tuesday evening. .

P. C. Laferty, a well known resident
of Colton, was among the visitors in
this city Monday and Tuesday. He is
about 90 years of age and still hale
and hearty and enjoys his tramps- -

through the mountainous sections in
that part of Clackamas county. He is
a well known mountaineer of this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Luse, formerly
residents of this city but now of Port-
land, spent Sunday in Oregon City
with the former's cousin, Charles
Bollinger and wife. Mr. and Mrs
Luce recently moved to Portland
from Chicago, 111., where Mr. Luce
has been a prominent Y..M. L. A.
worker, and have also resided in FYes-n-

California since leaving here,
where he was also engaged in similar
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nash, for
merly of this city, but now of Win-

lock, Eastern Oregon, accompanied by
their two little daughters, arrived in
Oregon City Wednesday afternoon,
and will visit relatives in this county
for several weeks and look after
their property interests in this place.
Mr. Nash and his family made the
150-mi- trip in their surry visiting
along the way, it requiring 10 days to
make the trip, and have had a most
delightful trip, the .weather being
favorable since they started from
their home. They brought with them
some fine horses, which they will dis
pose of before returning to Winlock.

Thursdays hereafter.
Everything looks rosy for the fut-

ure growth of this city.

Joe Harless, a prominent resident
of Molalla, was in this city on busi
ness Thursday.

Let it soak in that after this week
the publication of the Courier will be

Thursday instead of Friday.
Miss Ethel Rigdon of Salem, who

has been in this city visiting Miss
Marjorie Caufield, has returned to
her home.

Mrs. C. B. Spumway of near Linn's
Mill, went to - Portland Wednesday
to visit friends and attend the Rose
Show, returning Thursday.

James W. Smith, a prominent far-
mer and stockman of Macksburg, was
in this city on business Wednesday
and returned to his home Thursday.

No better investment for business
for Oregon City could be made than a
public market day. No city or town
ever got one to working that didn't
work out for business.

Mrs. Irish and Miss Pansy Irish of
Carus were in Portland Wednesday to
visit the former's daughter Mrs. Der-ing-

and take in the rose show. Mrs.
Irish will remain through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson and
baby, who have been visiting rela-

tives at Corvallis and attending the
commencement exercises, will return
to this city the latter part of the
week.

J. L. Taylor, who has been taking a
course at the Oregon Agricultui)il
College in civil engineering, has re-

turned to his' home in this city to
spend his summer vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Taylor.

Fred Schultze, who has been at
Ritzville, Washington, arrived in this
citv Monday after an absence. of 10

years, and is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Schultze.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones have
purchased the bungalow owned by
Mrs. Ross Charman on Sixth and
High Street, now occupied by attor-
ney Hicks nd family. Mr. Jones will
make many improvements before tak-
ing possession.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Taylor of
Portland, spent Saturday and Sunday
in this city with the former' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Taylor.. Walter
Tayler was a former Oregon City boy
and is now chief clerk of the private
secretary to assistant General Man-

ager I. D. Buckley of the Harriman
lines. '

Mrs. H. M. Davis and children of
Rockaway Beach, Ore., who have
been visiting the formers mother,
Mrs. Hass and sisters of Maple Lane,
Will return to their home Friday. Mrs
Davis has lived at Rockaway for the
last four years and says they have
eight miles of smooth beach wfth
plenty of clams and the booming.

! OPENING NEXT WEEK

Handsome Carngie Library to be
Formally Opened June 21 ;

It has been decided to have the
formal opening of the new library
building on Saturday, afternoon and
evening, June 21. .1 here will be an
informal reception and an oppor
tunity to look over the building in the
afternoon; and in the evening there
will be a program of music and short
speeches. Miss Marvin, librarian of
the state library, will be present, and
will speak. A copy of the program
will be printed next week. ".

Everyone' should turn out on this
occasion and see the well arranged
and well furnished building which" the
city and county now have for the
furtherance of their library work. The
people of the county, outside of Ore-

gon City, are especially urged to be
present, either in the afternoon .or in
the evening or both. The library is
now free to all residents of Clack- -

mas county.
With a view to making the library

as useful as possible to all people, the
librarian invites suggestions as to
how this may be done It: might :"be

added that if anyone has a book which
he. can- spare and which' he .thinks
would be useful to others, it will not
be refused by any means. The library
has received numerous gifts of books
since it was started two years ago,
and they are much appreciated.

Walter Smith's Child Kidnapped

The 15 month-ol- d child of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith, of Marshfield
who were formerly of Oregon
City, was found in ' the woods
about a mile and a half distant from
the home. The child was unharmed.
It is believed the child was carried in
to the woods and left there by a
half-witte- d tramp named Bill Miller,
who is now in custody. . Miller had
been refused food by Mrs. Smith. He
denies his guilt, but is. recognized as
the man who visited the Smith home.
Nearly 300 'men had been engaged in

the search. 'Di L. Stanley, neighbor,
who .found the baby, says he was
guided to the spot by a falling star.
The child was lost for a day and dis
tracted " parents were overjoyed in

finding their little child.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are wellknown

in Oregon City, where the former was
for several years chief lineman for
the Pacific Telepbone & Telegraph
Company.

'

Something Wrong

A farmer living near this city took
about 100 head of of fat hogs to
Canby last week, because , he could
get a far better price than was of
fered in this city. And the presump-
tion is that farmer and his neighbors
will also go to Canby to do their buy
ing.

The name Doan's inspires confi-

dence Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-

nev ills. Doan's Ointment for skin
itching. Doan's Regulets. for a mild
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.
Eczema Ointment I found a cure."
This ointment is the formula of a
physician and has been in use for
years not n experiment. That is
why we can guarantee it. Huntley
Bros. Co. or by mail. Price 50c. Preif-fe- r

Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

GREATEST OF SUCCESSES

Annual Rose Festival far Outdoes)
Events of Former Years

Oregon City's rose show was a suc-

cess beyond all anticipations. It was
a huge success, a lurid, bang-u- p big
time in every detail, and a success
that will hearafter make this date a
county holiday. ,

There were more people in attend-
ance than any other gathering the
Courier editor ever witnessed in Ore-
gon City. The city was packed.
Trains and street cars were full, and
autos came into the city in a contin-

uous line.
And the attractions couldn't have

been better. The street parade and
the long line of decorated floats were
great.

The water sports and boat racing
were splendid attractions, arid the
rose show and attractions in Busch's
hall were excellent.

And by the way it takes a bunch of
ladies to pull off such an event. The
success was a splendid tribute tol
their ability to plan and carry out
such a splendid festival and have it
go off so satisfactorily and smoothly.

There were 35 autos in the parade,
all handsomely decorated, and many
of them bowers of beauty. There
were many floats drawn by teams;
there were societies in handsome un-

iforms, firemen, little folks in hand-com- e

rigs, laughable stunts in short
the parade was a splendid success.

It was almost a case of flip a coin
to decide where the prizes should go,
as there were so many deserving
floats. When the parade went up
Main street the judges decided to
mark as "good" the handsomest rigs
and qualify them on the return par-
ade, but after two inspections nearly
every number was yet marked "good."
It was simply a situation where more
prizes were needed an emergency
of fine distinction. ;

Judge Dimick was given first city
prize for best decorated auto, and J.
C. ,Cooke first prize for out of town
for an auto representing the Clack-
amas Southern railroad. Ward Mor
ton of Mt. Pleasant won first prize
for out of city and George Armstrong
of Redlands second.

The vehicles in the city, other than
autos, the human rosebud vehicle by
the rose society won first prize and
the commercial club second, and out
side the city Mothers' Congress float
of Canemah took first. The Moose
lodge was- - easily winners of first
prize for pedestrians in their hand-
some costumes and Pierce Walker's
boy scouts took second money.

Harry Kramer won first money
without hesitation in his "Jackomo-bile- "

and it was certainly a laugh-
able, ingenious arrangement of mule
and auto, and Misses Alice Holman
and. Evelyn Williams, as a pair of
pedestrians, came in for a prize on
their clever make-u- p.

In the "unique class the Concord
IndiansL about two dozen youthful
squaws and braves, carried off the
first prize and Charlie Schram's
trouserless youths in barrels were
second in prize money, but first in

advertising for the Grand.
Among the many beautifully dec

orated cars, from which the judges
were much in doubt over were those
driven by Al Price, - E. E. Brodie,
Frank Sullivan, George Sullivan, Jas.
Petty, Sheriff Mass, C. H. Dye, M.
D. Latourette, Henry Stevens, Ger
ald Warner, Charles Miller, Charles
Parker, Ed Busch, Dr. Mount and
Kent Wilson.

The parade on the river was a fine
display. There were 30 boats, all
sizes and kinds in the parade, and
nearly all decorated with flags and
bunting.

The motor boat racing was as plen- -

did speed contest. The "Vamoose"
was an easy winner over the "Wolf"
but the exhibitions were fine, and
when you consider that the "Vam
oose" made the distance of nearly
eight miles in 9 and a half minutes,
then you realize that an auto-- , would
have to go some i to keep up. The
"Vamoose" as an easy winner, The
Wolfs time being 10 minutes and
44 Seconds. Other' boat races followed
the big event, and thousands of spec-

tators lined the river banks.
Full credit for this splendid suc-

cess must be given to the ladies who

managed this year's . festival. They
have more than made good. Men could

not have done half as "well. This fes-

tival has set a standard for the fu-

ture.

NOISE AND FUN

Commercial Club Excursion was
SnliMirfifl. Jollv ' Entertainment

There was never a more jolly triff
than that of Monday when tne sieam-nr- a

Ruth and Lane carried two loads
of jolly boosters and noise makers to

Portland to help King Kex get tne
rose festival 'started right, and the
thousands of people who lined the riv-

er banks and crowded the draw brid-

ges know pretty well where Orego'
City is, and that trains don't have to

be signalled to stop there.
It was a fine advertising feature

and a splendid outing for commercial
club members and families, ine
Ktenmem were handsome v decorated
and were conspicious in the long train
of boats that escorted the king down

the harbor to the city festiviies.
Noise? Afer.the fleet formed it

was one continual din. Every steam-

boat whistle was at its loudest; every
passenger who had a tin horn tried
to blow the noise out of it; the two
cruisers at anchor joined in the chor-

us, and every factory whistle in

Portland got in. But it was fun.
Leaving at 9 and returning at 2,

thH trin was too short, and no doubt
every member on both boats will join
in a resolution that each June we help

the king start things at the rose ies- -

ival.

An exciting game of baseball was
played on the Eldorado baseball
grounds Sunday, the teams being
those of Eldorado and . Shubel. The
score was' 4 to 18 In favor of the LI

dorado team. '

Many of your neighbors use the al

cream separator. Why not you?
See the ad oti this page.
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VIOLA

Misses Daisy and Ada Coop are
visiting at

Mrs. Lacroy by her
sister Mrs. Ringo are visiting at

The farewell party given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Prathers
in honor of Miss Ruth Welch, was a
grand success.

D. C. Fouts, Sr., is quite busy look
ing after the interest of the Fouts
Valley Road.

It is rumored about that Viola is
soon to lose their minister, C. C. Coop.

Mrs. Daisy Howard and children oi
Eugene, are visiting Mrs. Howard's
brother, E. T. Bateson and family.

Viola is to hold its annual school
meeting June 16th.

The business to come before the
meeting is to elect three directors.
We expect a large crowd to be pres-

ent, as it is to be hoped that the stan-

dard of the new board will be raised
from six bits to one dollar.

E. T. Bateson is quite busy deliver
ing hay in Oregon City.

The M. E. Church has been treated
with a "Brand new roof."

Miss Ruth Welch closed a success
ful term of school Friday June 7th
with a picnic on Clear Creek.

A fine program was rendered by
the school, after which a spread of
good things was enjoyed
by "

The afternoon was spent with soc
ial and a most
day was closed with a farewell ad-

dress by the Hon. J. A.
Mr. Clason is building an

A number of young people of .this
place attended the rose show at Ore-

gon City.

LIBERAL ...t
Extra fine pasture this year and

stock are fat.
Spring grain has a good color and

if we get showers along this summer
we will surely have a good crop.

Clover seed is filling good at pres
ent and Alsike clover is in full bloom.
Quite a few have cut hay and some
have it in their barns and lotsiof it in
the swath and winnow, as these
showers have stopped the haying at
present.

S.. Wright was kicked on the - head
and is laid up for repairs for a few
days. He did not think that the colt
would kick and as the chances were
against him he got it and pretty
hard too.

Pierce Wright, S. F. Burns,. M. C.

Gregory and Miss Ollie Morey went
to Portland Tuesday morning in the
auto.

The P. E. & E. are busy and have
a large crew at work and it looks as
though we would have a railroad soon.
We certainly need it this fall. There
are of this place having
several plants as soon
as the road is finished to Molalla.
We all would like to see the Clacka-

mas Southern reaching this way. ..

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends

and for their kindness
during the illness and death of our
loving son and brother, Mr. Martin
M. Richter, and also for the beauti-fu- L

floral
v . Mr. and Mrs. Martin Richter

and brothers and sisters.
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Must Check Baggage

The State Railroad Commission has
ordered the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company to carry 150 lbs.
of baggage free of charge on a full
fare ticket and 75 pounds on a halt
ticket on the line from Portland to
Oregon City, as well as to Estacada,
Troutdale and Bull Run.

This order is the result of a hearing
at Portland last Saturday in which
the complainant was C. G. Sutherland.
The company has heretofore refused
baggage without charge on its lines,
but the Commission declares its prac-
tice in this respect is unreasonable.
Passengers will be entitled to check
baggage free up to 100 and 75 lbs.,
for full and half fare tickets, respec-
tively, whenever the fare paid is the

Pregular cash rate and the one-wa- y

fare for the distance traveled is 25
cents or more.

The order will go into effect in 20
days, this time being allowed to give
the company opportunity to correct
its rates on file at Salem.

Library Notes
The work of arranging the shelves

in the new building and sorting per-
iodicals and newspapers for filing, is
about complete now, and by the time
of the formal opening, on the twenty-firs- t,

everything will be in place. The
fact that this work has been done
without any interruption of circulat-
ion has made it somewhat slower than
it otherwise would have been.

A little leaflet entitled "Don't be a
Quitter" has been mailed to each
member of the recent high school
graduating class, with the library's

and an invitation to
the library, The leaflet contains pome
valuable suggestions concerning the
continuance of an education by the
use of books,

Miss' Price, the " librarian, is at--
tending the convention of the Pacific
Northwest Library Association at a.

This association is made up of
librarians of Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There is a saying that "rapid eat-

ing is slow suicide." If you have form-
ed the habit of eating too rapidly you
are most likely suffering from indi-
gestion or constipation, which will
result eventually in serious illness
unless corrected. Digestion begins in
the mouth. Food should be. thorough-
ly masticated and insalivated. Then
when you have a fullness of the stom-
ach or feel dull and stupid after eat-
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. Many severe cases of stomach
trouble and constipation have been
cured by the use of these tablets.
They are easy to take and most agre-abl- e

in effect. Sold by Huntley Bros.
Co.

Do you want to sell your
property for cash or part cash
and trade for City property?
We have a large list of trades.

List your property with
the Realty Men who do things.

DILLMAN &

ROWLAND '

V OppoHite Court House
Oregon City, Oregon
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Ony 35c Per Rod
In spite of high prices prevailing

. elsewhere we offer our 48 in. fence

at just the same old price, 35crod

Frank Busch Oregon City

The Courier, 'it's
hast circulation

congratulations


